
MENDENHALL BROTHERS
BEREAVED

Messrs. G. C. and G. Y. Menden-
hall of New Hope township were
bereaved last week by the death of I
their aged mother in Gaston county. I
The former, if not the latter, at-

tended the funeral.
Mrs. Mendenhall was 78 years ol

age. She leaves her aged husband
and six living children of the ten

born to the union, 48 grandchildren
and 18 great grandchildren. The
main part of the family is in Gas-

ton county, Messrs. G. C. and G.' Y.

being comparatively new comers in

Chatham.
Mrs. Mendenhall’s great grand-

father, Hugh Williamson, was one
of the signers of the Meckenburg

Declaration, while her grandfather,
Col. John Hill, played no small part
in the War of 1912, and when the
Mexican War started her father was
one of the first to offer his services
at Charlotte. No one has cause of
more patriotic stock. "

His captain wrote of grandfather
Hill that none was braver and no
more cheerful in the performance
of his duty than he, and few died
more heroic death than his at Getts-
bnrg.

The pastor of the Olney Presby-
terian church, of which she had
been a member since girlhood, con-
ducted the funeral services. He was
assisted by Dr. W. A. Baird, pastor
of the Glenwood A. R. P. church,
Charlotte.

A life is ended that will leave
behind it for generations green
memories of kindly services to all
with whom she came in contact.

One brother, Mr. J. D. Hill, of
King’s Mountain, survives her.
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MRS GREGORY ENTERTAINS
U. D. C.

Mrs. Julian M. Gregory enter-
tained the Winnie Davis Chapter of
the U. D. C. Friday afternoon the
17th at 3:30 o’clock.

After singing “The Bonnie Blue
Flag,” the ritual was repeated in
unison.

Mrs. Gregory reported that funds
had been taken from the treasury
to pay hotel expenses and bus fare
of a veteran from West Virginia
passing through Pittsboro. The old
gentleman, not having any money,
was most appreciative of the chap-
ter’s aid.

Since the last meeting a death
occurred in the membership of the
chapter, Mrs. F. A. Riggsbee. Mrs.
V. R. Johnson. Mrs. E. R. Hinton,
and Mrs. C. C. Hamlet were ap-
pointed to draw resolutions on hei
death. A rising vote of sympathy
was extended to Mrs. J. H. Gordon.
Misses Pauline and Emily Taylor
and Mr. F. A. Riggsbee in theii
recent bereavement.

Mrs. D. B. Nooe, chairman of
the veteran’s Christmas box commit
tee, gave an itemized statement of
the amount expended $29.70.

Mrs. J. W. Hunt, historian, pre-
sented the following program:

Appreciation of Lee by Mrs. W.
B. Chapin.

Shrine to R. E. Lee by Mrs. E. B.
Hatch.

Marse Robert—Criticism by Mrs.
E. R. Hinton.

Home Life of Lee, by Mrs. E. A
Farrell.

Memoirs, by Mrs. V. R. Johnson.
Solo—How Firm a Foundation,

by Mrs. W. B. Chapin.
Mrs. Gregory, assisted by Mrs

Hinton, served a delicious sweet
course.

MEXICAN JUMPING
BEANS A CURIOSITY

<§>

They Jump, Wiggle, Crawl
and Flop Over

The first start in life of this Bean
Bean is from a flower or blossom,
which blooms on a small tree. From
this blossom it materializes into life
enclosed in a cone or shell, resem-
bling that of a chestnut. At a certain
season of the year, it becomes ripe
or gains its full capacity of strength
and falls from the tree, kicking it
self free from the cone or shell in
which there are always three live
Beans.

Scientist are unable to give any
reasonable explanation for what pur-
pose nature created this curious
Jumping Bean.

From the inception of this flower,
they are born, live and die in their
own shell and maintain life and are

, active from 6to 10 months. There
is no real value attached to this curi-
ous Bean, only as a novelty. How-
ever, it is claimed my some of the na-
aives to be a very rich morsel of
food for the GILA MONSTER. You
will find this bean to be very sen-
sitive to the sudden change in tem-
perature, for instance, placing them
in the palm of your hand, you will
notice they lie still for a moment,
but when they realize you are not
going to crush them and the tem-
perature of your hand becomes suit-
able to them, they at once become
very active by jumping up and down.

One of the oldest Gambling Games
in history is yet played by the natives
with the use of this little Bean. Each
person (as many as like) lays down
a coin of-any denomination, and each
person holding a Bean will place it
on his coin, all at a given signal. Th?
first bean jumping off the coin is
winner of all the balance. This is
one Fair and : Square Game and is
enjoyed by all the players.

; _ This Bean' is found in the tropics
i in the remote part of a mountainous;
country at a high altitude.

Trees bearing the Bean this year,
in one locality, may not possibly bear
again in thre'e or four year. Hence

j the scarcity of this mysterious little
Bean, makes it impossible to get
them in very large quantities. A
small sprinkle of water every few i
days, makes them more active and
prolongs their life.

Mail orders filled at the following !
prices: 3 Jumping Beans for 25c;
7 for 50c; 15 with game board for
SI.OO. Hamlet News Publishing Co.,
Hamlet, N. C. Adv

i
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The loved ones and friends of Mr.
R. H. Fitchett gave him a surprise J
bfrthday dinner last Sunday at his ;
house. When he returned from Sun- |
day school he found the yard full t
of cars and the house full of friends
and loved ones. There were 45
in all. They came from Pittsboro,
Durham, Carrboro, Raleigh, Hickory
Mountain; Haywood and Moncure.
The table and flowers were beauti-
ful. We wish to thank each one
present for their love and kindness.
jVfav the Lord’s richest blessings rest
with each one and may we all meet
again at the great reunion which
the Lord has prepared for us all.

Mr.- Louis Carter of Marston was
in town several days last week on
business.

Mr. J. C. Moore who has been at
home for a month or more has re-
turned to Philadelphia, Pa., to re-
sume his work there as telegraph
operator.

Several from Moncure attended
the basketball game at Pittsboro last
Friday night between Moncure team
and Pittsboro. team. There were two
games played. Pittsboro won the
first game and Moncure won the
second game. As Pittsboro court is
small and not standard size these
teams are to play a game the night
of January 31st at Sanford on San-
ford court.

Mrs. Barbara Watkins who has i
spent ten days in Raleigh with Mrs. j
C. M. Whilden returned Monday to
her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wornble, who
lived at Mr. S. W. Womhle’s place,
have moved to Pittsboro, Route 2.
They bought the old place once
owned by Mrs. Sophia Hammock,
but was owned by Mr. Will Bland
before they bought it. It is located
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Mr. and Mrs. Wornble and daugh-
ter, Miss Stella, v*ko is teaching

school near Siler City and hated to

see them leave, but we hope them
much luck in their new location.
Mr. L. N. Crutchfield and family
have moved, to the place vacated by

| Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wornble, it is

i understood.
Mr. Louis Carter of Marston and

. Mr. W. W. Stedman spent last
Friday in Raleigh on business.

Mr. Stedman and Mr. Kelly of
Moncure spent last Saturday at
Dunn on business.

The teachers of Moncure school
attended last Friday the teachers
meeting at Pittsboro.

Miss Ellie Roberts of Charlotte
is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. S.

: Aman. Mr. W. S. Aman had the
I misfortune while out hunting one

day to shoot through his foot. He
was taken to Carolina Hospital,
Sanford, where three toes were
taken off and part of his foot. It

!is understood that he is to come
I home soon.

Mrs. W. C. Hardin of Rocky
Mount is visiting her sister, Mrs.
E. G. Broadmax this week.

Mrs. Geo. I. King of Durham is
spending sometime with Mrs. Aure-
lia Taylor.

Moncure Epworth League mot
last Sunday evening at the usual
hour with Mr. George Ray, the
vice president in the chair. After
the meeting was called to order and
the minutes read by Mr. Lewis
Burns, the secretary, the meeting
was turned over to Miss Dorothy

I Lambeth, the leader for the eve-
ning, who made an interesting talk

; on the subject, “Why Should We
Pray and Where?”

The Junior Epworth League also
held an interesting program a half
hour before the senior league.

WHOLESALE OBSEQUIES
Sir, would you give $5 to bury

a saxophone player?”
“Here’s thirty dollars; bury six

of ’em.”—Our Paper.

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
j

NORTH CAROLINA
CHATHAM COUNTY.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

Alexander Wall

Mary Wr all.
Mary Wrall, above named defend-

I ant. will take notice that an action,
! entitled as above, has been com-
-1 menced in the Superior Court of
j Chatham County for the purpose of
above plaintiff securing from her an
absolute divorce, upon the grounds
of five years separation; and the
said defendant will further take

* notice that she is required to appear
at the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Chatham County,
at Pittsboro, North Carolina, not

i later than thirty days from the date
of the first publication hereof and
answer the complaint which has been
filed therein, or the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

, This ISth day of January, 1030.
E. B. HATCH,

Clerk of Superior Court.
Siler & Barber, Attys.
for plaintiff.

OFF AGAIN.
We are off again for a year’s work. This Bank

realizes the handicap with which many of its
friends start the new year, and shall be glad

when possible to help them plan for the year’s

work.

But’ despite discouragements, let’s make up our

minds to make it a great year. Planning and.
hard work will save the day. A man must not
be idle this year if he has to work for half-
price. Doing something that will help a little
will beat doing nothing part of the time.

THE BANK OF MONCURE
MONCURE, N. C.
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Children will fret, often for no
apparent reason. But there’s al-
ways one sure way to comfort a
restless, fretful child. Castoria!
Harmless as the recipe on the
wrapper; mild and bland as it
tastes. But its gentle action
soothes a youngster more surely

" than some powerful medicine
that is meant for the stronger
systems of adults.

That’s the beauty of this special
children’s remedy! It may be
given the tiniest infant—as often
as there is any need. In cases of

• colic, diarrhea, or similar disturb-
ance, it is invaluable. But it has
everyday uses all mothers should

U A helpfulRemc<ly ft* H
l Constipation and Diarrhoea W

\ \ and Feverishness an* ¦
!|\P Loss of Sleep B
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understand. A coated tongue calls
for a few drops to ward off consti- j
pation; so does any suggestion of
bad breath. W henever children
don’t eat well, don’t rest well, or
have any little upset —this pure
vegetable preparation is usually
all that’s needed to set everything
to rights. Genuine Castoria has
Chas. H. Fletcher’s signature on
the wrapper. Doctors prescribe it.

THURSDAY. -I AM m
Still More Millions

Treat Colds Direct
Round-About Method of “Dosing”

Gives Way To Modern
Vaporizing Salve

More and more people each year
are giving- up the slow, indirect way

of treating colds by “dosing” with
internal medicines, and are adopt-

ing the modern dived treatment - j
Vicks Vapoßub. . j

Vicks goes dived to the aifectea.
parts and checks the cold in two
ways its medicated vapors, re- .
leased by the heat of the body, are
inhaled dived to the inflamed air-
passages; at the same time it acts
dived through the skin like a poul-
tice or plaster, “drawing out” tight-

ness and soreness.
Vicks is especially appreciated by

mothers because it is just rubbed
on, and therefore, cannot upset »
children's delicate stomachs as “dos-
ing”is so apt to do. Today the whole
trend of medical practice is away
from needless “dosing.”

To keep pace with the ever-grow-
ing demand, the famous slogan, “17
Million Jars Used Yearly,” was

raised to “21 Million”a short time
ago. This figure too has been out-
grown, as there are now “Over 26
Million Jars Used Yearly”—a jar
for every family in the United

__
States.

GOLDSTON HONOR ROLL

The honor roll of the Goldston
school for the last month is as
follows:

__

SECOND GRADE: Harry Wat-

son, Aline Strickland.
THIRD GRADE: Frank Paschal,

George Rives, Harry Womble, Betty
Barber, Martha Anne Gaines, Eve-
lyn Goldston, Mary Lois Harris,
Ruth Johnson, Ethel Murray.

FOURTH GRADE: Josephine
Johnson,, Margaret Murray, Janie
Paschal.

FIFTH GRADE: Claude Chaffin,
Edward Harris, Coyce Hilliard, Eliz-
abeth Ellis, Mary Irma Rives, Ruby
Willette..

SIXTH GRADE: Mary Eliza
Stout, Ernestine Barber, Fola Beall,
Minnie Alma Seagroves.

EIGHTH GRADE: Not any.
NINTH GRADE: Fola Burns,

Ruby Herman, Aline Hester, Irene
Hillard, Ruth Matthews, Mattie Stin-
son, Helen Womble.

TENTH GRADE: Lena Cole,
Claude Johnson, Elva Johnson, Verna
Stout, Margaret Watson.

ELEVENTH GRADE: Clarence
Gildston, Juanita Cotton, Nancy
Hester.

W. F. Veasey, Principal.
<g>

“THE SINGING FOOL”
AT PILOT THEATRE

—<s>—

The people of Chatham will have
an opportunity next Monday and
Tuesday to see the popular and
interesting all-talking, dancing, and
singing picture, “The Singing Fool.”
This picture is highly rated and
should prove a treat to all who like
fun or pathos, for it contains both.
You will laugh till you cry at times,
and cry without laughing if you
don’t mind at other times. The
play will be given also on Wednes-
day" afternoon for the benefit of
the school children and only a nom-
inal charge of ten cents for tickets.
Inmates of the county will be ad-
mitted free.

Don’t miss-seeing this great pic-
ture.

NOT UP, ON GARBAGE fl
1 “I saw the Governor of this , Iweek,” boasted old Si Chestnut"' M

he garbed?” asked a friend, s;
'

i
“Gosh, I don’t know. I never n- ••

tion to a man s garbage.” v

Well, other people are not h'k* so I
pays to put up “a good front.” p> ’¦
presentable appearance, but best of an'jt I
to have a good .snug sum on deposit *
bank. Your signature on your cheek W ¦
counts in time of need.

* V'^-B
¦

THE BANK OF GOLDSTON I
HUGH WOMBLE, Pres. T. W. GOLDSTON, Cash I

GOLDSTON, N. C. i

START YOUR FORTUNE ¦
We would ALL like to have PLENTY of I
money. No use denying it. lr et in the long r un fl
ALL do not become well fixed, financially I
Why?

~

* I
Any number of reasons. Bad luck, poor invest- I
ments, failure to form a habit of SAVING. I
There are too many little things one MUST I
have have. IPs a little here, a little there. But I
figure up their total for a week, or a month. I
When you deposit funds at the bank, (for your I
own good) determine to leave them there. I
That's the way fortunes are started. 1

THE BANK OF PITTSBOROI
PITTSBORO, N. C. |
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THE LEE HARDWARE CO.
Sanford, N. C.

Thanks the People of Chatham for Their
Generous Patronage the Past Year and

Wishes them a Happy and Prosperous

New Year.

Make our Store a Help to You in 1930.

Prices that Save
Whether you have many or few dollars, you naturally
desire that each one of them shall buy as much as
possible. There is a difference where you buy. Also
the merchant who buys cheap can sell cheap. His over-
head expenses also play a big part in fixing a sale
price for his goods. We are the kind of a store that
can and, better, does sell cheap.

SOME PRICES
To prove what we *ay, we quote you a few prices.
Compare them with prices elsewhere for the SAME
QUALITY of goods and be convinced that you can
make your dollar buy more here.
FLOUR, best grade Siler City $6.75
SUGAR, 100-lb. sack $5.50
PURE RIO COFFEE, 5 lbs. SI.OO

.
LARD, 45-pound tub, per pound IIV2C
CORN FLAKES, 3 pkgs. for 25c
SEED OATS, Burt’s Ninety-Day, 5-bu. sack $4.60
BEST GRADE, 16%, Ship Stuff, per cwt., $2.50
BEST GRADE BOLTED MEAL, 100 lb. sack $2.50
All kinds of feeds for Poultry, Hogs, Cattle, and
Horses at prices that compare favorably with the
above when the QUALITY is taken into account.

GARDEN SEEDS, etc., in STOCK |

POE & MOORE !
PITTSBORO, N. C.
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